COMING|

EVENTS

OCTOBER,
19B6.JANUARY,
1987
HealthF)mphasis
Week

October4-10

A n n u aCl o u n c i l
( R i od eJ a n c i r oB,r a z i l )

October7-14

SDAInternaticlnal
Boardof Bducation
( R i od eJ a n e i r oB,r a z i l )

October14-15

NADC0M
AnnualCouncil
(Washing[on,
DC)

November5-ll

Advcntist
Hducation
Week

November16-22

American
Education
Week

November16-22

Regional
Educamrs'
Mccting
(HuntsvilA
l el,a b a m a )
NADElementary
Bible'fextbook
Steering
Committee
(Portland,
Oregon)
NADCommission
onSecondary
Educat,ion
( C o l u m b iM
aa
, ryland)

December2-4
December4-10
December15-17

NADlloardof HigherEducation
(LomaLindalJniversity,
l,omaLinda,California)

January 7

NADLJnion
Directors
of Uducation
(LomaLindaLlniversity,
LomaLinda,California)

January7

NADBoardof llducation,
K-,l2
(LomaLinda[Jniversity,
LomaLinda,Califrirnia)

January8

NADUnionDirectors
of Education
(LomaLindaUniversi[y,
LomaLinda,California)

January9-14

NADUnionEducation
Elementary
Associates
(LomaLindaUniversity,
LomaLinda,California)

January 12-14

K-12Revision
Evaluatirin
Instruments
(LomaLindaUniversity,
LomaLinda,California)

January 15
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To Boldty Go Where No
Computer Has Gone Before. . .
"Daron,"
"you
It's Fridaymorning,
6:13-thc lastday for extra
pitcher
thecomputer
replies, spelled
-the pitcherstruck0ut,the batter.I'm lookingfor
credit.Thegravityof the moment,
slowlyseepsinto
Linda'sawakening
consciousness.
picture-pik'cher.
Suddenly
shebolts
Tryil again.. . ."
upright,
wideawake.
Sheknows
she's
borderline
2.0for
Linda's
olderbrother
MikcgetshelpwithAmerican
period.lf shedropsbelowthat,she'son
thegrading
history.
"Mike,
restricti0n
for[henextsixweeks.
Extracredit,
isheronly
what,document
wassentbackto theking0f
hope.
Bngland
bythcearlysettlefs
setting
f0rththeirrightsas
Herhands
fumble
for thephone.
0lumsily
shedials
theysawthem?Press1 fur theDeclaration
of Indepenthehand-scrawled
number
pieceof
fromthecrumpled
dencc,2 for the MagnaCarta,or 3 for theGettysburg
"
paperon hernightstand.
Address.
"(lood
"and
morning,"
a chipper
voice
answers, who
Mikepresses
3.
"Mike,
mightbecalling
soearlyin theday?"
givenLly
theGettysbufg
Address
wasa speech
Lindapunches
her4-digitstudent
l.D.numberrnro Abraham
l,incolnlongat'terthe settlefswerehistory.
phone.
thcgl0wing
buttons
onherprincess
Wouldyoucaret0choose
betwee
n 1,theDeclarat,ion
of
"Why
Immediately
thevoiceresponds: Linda,
whata
lndependencc,
and2, theMagna
Carta?
. . ."
pleasant,
surpriselI thoughtI'd heardthelastof youLindaandherbrothers
arenotbeingtutoredbysomc
whatwasit-five wceksago?Whatwouldyouliketodo
gfaduatestudent.
overzealous
teacheror underpaid
'lhey're
at 6:14thismorning?"
plugged
personal
intotheirschool's
computer.
'fhe
Linda'sfingersfindthekeyson her phonewith the
isprogrammed
computor
toassist,
anyst,udent,
atany
lettersM-A-T-ll.
hOurin virtuallyany subject,.
lt trackswhereevery
"A
wisechoice.
Shallwepickupwhereweleftoff?"
studcnt
leftoffin eachsubjcct
andhowwellheor sheis
"Y"
Lindapushes
thekeywiththelettcr
for
Yes.
It
knows
tioing.
even
in
what,
areas
thesludcnt
isweakest
"0k,
what's21 times36-pleasedotheproblem
in
s0it,canstructufe
its helpaccordingly.
yourhead."
Thecomputcr's
voiceis human,
notsynthetic.
All the
Lindapresses
thenumbers
7-3-1.
personality
inflection
and
inherent
in
human
voice
is
"Your
response
time wasexcellent-unfortunately conveyed.
youmissed
thcrightanswefby25.Remember
ourtrick
Thistechnology
is currently
available
on IBM and
fromfiveweeksago?lgnorethe 1 of 21. Calculate
personal
2
IBM-compatible
peripheral
computers.
Several
times36andyou'llget72.Adda zefot0theend-which
cardsrespond
t0Touch
Tone(TM) signals,
digitize
v0ice,
is thesameas multiplying
by 1O-andyou'llget720.
answerthephOne,
andprovideadditional
features
for
Thenaddtheextra36,andyou'llarriveat,thecorrect lessthan$700.At leastonecard-thePC-Dialog
cardanswerof 756.
is capable
of performing
thesefunctions
concurrently
"
youmissed
l won'ttellanyone
thatOneif yougetthis
with0thercomputer
applications.
Thatmeans
theprinone:What's19timesl7?"
cipal's
secretary
couldtranscribe
a letterusinga wordLindaentersthenumbers
processing
prOgram
3-2-3.
whilethesame
computer
istutoring
"Bravo!
t hopeyout00k2 times17t0 get34,added
a
a student
at homeoverthephone!
zero0ntheendto get340andthensubtracted
17 t0 get
Tohearwhatthetechnology
sounds
like,call (301)
your323."
you'llhearis nota tutorial.
881-5222.
Theapplication
Linda's
littlebrother
isweakin spelling.
WhenDaron It'sa health
pfOgram
andheartageappraisal
developed
callsthecomputer
it askshim:
Washington
by
Adventist
Hospital
and
converted
to
"Daron,
spellthewordpicture.Ihadmypicture
giveyouan
taken phone
byTouch
TalkTechnologies.
It should
at school
today.Picture."
ideaof theuser-friendliness
andinteract,ive
abilityof
Darenenterspitcherbypressing
P(7)I(4)T(B)C(2)
thisnewtechnology.
H ( 4 )E ( 3 )R ( 7 ) .
Continued
onpage27
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Churches Win One
With the IRS

Dispute Over "lntegrated Auxiliaries" Resolved
If these
arenot,
thebestoftimesforrelrgious
freedom, lativeintentin applyingits 0nerous
testt0 Lutheran
they afe certainlynot the w0rst,either.Theseattle SocialServices
of Minnesota.
Pacificcaseregarding
hiringhasnowbeen
exclusive
Currently,
a revisedIRSapproach
seems
t0 abandon
satisfactorily
resolved.
Thiscoincides
witha victoryfor
the integrated
auxiliaryregulation.
WatchRevenue
th0sewhoc0ntend
that,churches
proviandnot,govetnment Procedure
86-23,together
with sometechnical
should
determine
whatactivities
arereligious.
sionsyet,t0 be develOped.
As statedin an IRSnews
"organizations
Festeringfor a decadeand pittingthe lnternal releaseof May 19,
excused
fromthe
Revenue
Service
against
a broad,
adhocchurchcoali- filingrequirement,
are
the
internally
supported
affiliates
"integrated
"
tion,theissueof
auxiliarics"
addressed
a
ofchurches
or conventions
0r associations
ofchurchcs.
"this
'lhe
thornyquestion:
Whenis a churchagency,
suchas a
release
addedthat
decision
resulted
fiom a
college
or hospital,
sufficiently
inte€ral
t0 feligi0nt0
dialogue
theIRSanda broadbased
between
coalition
of
"this
filingof annual
gr0ups,"
escape
financial
reports?
church
andexpressed
thehopethat
decigavetheexempti0n
Long-time
IRSprocedure
IRSrelations
t0agen- sionwill improve
withthechurch
commu"exclusively
ciesconsidered
religious."
lt thenwarned nityandresultin improved
voluntary
compliance
with
principalactivity"will not be
that an organization's
thefilingrequirements."
considered
t0 beexclusively
religious
if thatactivity
is
Bssentially,
[heinterna]suppltt,tes,will requirethat,
literary,charitable
educational,
or of anothernature organizations
listedbydenominations
asentitled
to tax
(otherthan religious)."
(1) receive
Accordingly,
it disqualified exemption
at leasthalftheirsupport,
from
gg0fepofts churches
manychurchoperations
andrequired
F-orm
and(2) onlyincidentally
servethegenefal
public.Significantly,
0n revenues,
contributors,
andexpenditures.
thenewprocedure
forgives
interthe0thefhand,linked
Churches,0n
theexemptiOn
for failureto file Form99Qin prior
t0
est,andpenalties
language
broader
andmorepermissive
circumstances. yeafs.
"exclusively
maybe lessthan
Something
religious,"
Onedrawback
of the morepermisslve
arrangement,
yet inherentt0 religi0n.Besides, mightinclude
they c0ntended,
increased
tort liabilityfor thechurches
churches
mustbefreeto definetheirOwnministries.
thatexperienced
thissuccess,
sincetheythushavereafl n 19U2,churchgr0ups
natedbyofficials
coordi
firmedtheirtiest0 affiliates
oflhe
andagencies.
Apparently,
National
Council
of Churches
andtheSouthern
Baptist however,
thiswasa riskworthtaking.
AnnuityBoardcomplained
to theTreasury
Department,. Seventh-day
Adventists,
whohadmadethefinancial
participa[ed
WorkingOutregulatOry
changes
administratively
bedisclosures
all along,nevertheless
in the
camethepreferred
approach,
ratherthanenacting
sfatu- coalition
in limitlnggovernment,'s
andhaileditssuccess
tory changes
legislatively.
Thetwo sidesexchanged definition
of ministry.
govefncorrespondence
and held meetings.
Despitethese
Rev.Charles
Bergstrom,
headoftheLutheran
"exclusively
to the
efforts,objections
religious"test
mentalaffairsoffice,anda powerfulforcebehindthe
elicitednoconcrete
solutions.
reacted
with wordsrarelyheardamongrelichange,
"Slatements
Theimpasse
beganto easein 1983whenproposed giousli bertarians:
thatgovernment
isatfackweredrafted,
solutions
circulated,
anddiscussed
byboth
ing religionprovet0 be unfounded
by this active
"
Also,a federal
sides.
appeals
courtruledin 1985thatthe
cooperation.
''exceeded
I RS
itsauthority"
andacted
Aswewill suggest
contrary
t0 legisin a subsequent
column,
thesame
exclamation
couldapplyt0 thetaxbill thatjustunderDr. GaryM. Rossis Associate
Dircctar0f thePublicAffairs
wentdebatein the u,s. senate,andno d0ubtt0 Other
andReligious
LibertyDepartnent0ftheGenerulConference
of
too.
SDA,andservesasthechurch'sliaisonwiththeU.S.Congress, developments,

BY GARYM.

ROSS
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itselftoanyrelationNoschool
should
commit
thestates,
all
shipwith a homeschoolwithoutfirst investigating
fron page22
Continued
Thechurch'seducation
and
localand statestatutes.
publicaffairsdepartments
will assistin suchan invesgovernmental
regulations
ast0 thequalityof education tigation.
"Guidelines
Levine
Justice
thenquoted
a
furnished
theirchildren."
for Pre4. Attention
shouldbegivento
'1925
Thisrulinghetd
Courtcase.
seminal U.S.Supreme
andSatellite
Church
school,InformalHomeTraining,
parents
havea rightto sendtheifchildren
thatalthough
which
bythe1982Annual
Council,
approved
Schools,"
instituti0ns,
thestateneverotherthanpublic
toschools
in such
requirements
for localinvolvement
"reasonably
discusses
hasthep0wer
t0regulate
all schools undertakings
theless
D
(and)to inspect,supervise
them,their
and examine
Subsequent
Supreme
Court
opinandpupils."7
teachers
F'OOTNOTES
in education
the stateinterest,
as
ionshavedescribed
1 Bumowv. Srare,
669SW2d441(1984).
"perhaps
2 Delconrc
function
of stateandlocal
themostimportant
v. Snte,329SE2d636(1985).
"at
3 Durl v. Disttict
governments,"e
712F2d96(1983)cert.
Denied465
US
Attomey,
ranking
i[
theveryapex0f thefunc1006( 1984).SeealsoBurrowv. Slate,supra.
tionof a state."e
4 SMtev.F)dgington,66302d374( 1983)cert.denied,
4tl4tlS940
the basis0f the state'sinterestis rarely
Although
( 1983).
welfare
to this:in a modern
statedclearly,it am0unts
5 Hanson
v. Cushnan,490
F. Supp.109(1980).
6 State0[ Nlrth Dak1hv. Patzer,et. al.,3B2NW2d631, North
guarantees
financial
makes
certain
statethegovernment
Supreme
Court,Feb20, 1986.
ln return,thestatehasa rigtrttodemand Dakota
t0 itscitizens.
7 Piercev. Sbciety
268tls 5lB ( 1925).
oi'Srslers,
prepares
receive
education
that,
themt0
thatall children
8 Brownv. Boardof l'lducaLion,
347tJS483(]954).
self-supporting.
Thisconcernis
economically
become
e Iilisnnsin
(1972).
v. Yoder,406
US205
"the
1a,llhnslnv. Charlcs
that
statehasa
reflected
in thecOurt,'s
observat,ion
C'ity,368NW2di4 (lSB5).
rr Sta[ev. Rivinius,
328 NW2d220(1582\.cert.denied460 t]S
intefest
in requiring
minimum
standards
0f
compelling
v.Benton,3B2
NW2d
ip llaptist,Church
1070( I 983).Seealsolbl/orvsh
ofthechildren
of
t0insureadequate
education
education
Iowa,1085),s'heridanRoad BaptistChurchv.Dept.of Nldutation
,
viable1itizensin Lhe 631(NW2d
thestateto enablethemt0 become
1984),andSta[ev. I"aih BaptistChurch,
26ll (Michigan,
348
"
community.
454 US 803
19Bl)appealdismisscd,
301 NWZd571 (Ncbraska,

LEGAL UPDATE

(r981)

Ensure
ltsInterest?
HowShall
theState
thenreminded
thec0urtthatevenwhen
Theparents
is shown,
thestatemust,
stateinterest
sucha compelling
method
its intefest.
usetheleastintrusive
of ensuring
tests
wasless
thattheuseofstandardized
Theysuggested
freedom
thanthat0fcertified
intrusive
0ntheirreligious
guarantee
an
teachers
and wouldiust as adequately
levelof education.
ln reiecting
thissuggesacceptable
whichfound
ti0n,thecourtreliedonan Iowadecision,
testing
asanalternative
t0 teacher
certifistandardized
"wholly
inadequate
t0 pfotect,
the state's
cationto be
toa previous
North
[t alsoreferred
rightfulinterests."10
is perfect,
thatalthough
neithermethod
Dakota
decision
untiltheend
testing
doesnotrevealdeficiencies
because
"satisfy
thestate's
interest
in
term,it doesnot
ofa school
"t
its youth. t
educating
inevitable,
morelitigati0n
in thisareaseems
Although
guidelines
forschool
canbedrawn.
administrators
some
intefestin education.
1. Thestatehasa legitimate
Thisis nowbeyond
cballenge.
pafents
whowishto educate
their
2. Nevertheless,
in theirbeliefanddeserve
childrenat homearesincere
giveto allwhostandupfordeeply
thesamesuppOrtwe
Although
we placenoreligious
signifiheldconviction.
an0rth0d0x
Jew
thehead,werespect,
cance0ncovering
ratherthan
his militarycommission
who surrenders
theflag
hisyamulke.
Wedonothesrtate
t0salute
remove
yet we upholdthe
recite
the Pledgeof Allegiance,
or
oppose
suchactivirightsof thosewhoconscientiously
lawties. While we do not condoneor encourage
belief.
neitherdowe belittlesincere
breaking,
varywidelyamong
homeschools
3. Lawsconcerning
ADVENTISTEDUCATION

COMPUTING
fron page25
Continued
Notto
runninganywhere?
ls thetutorialapplication
in its way is
Theonlythingstanding
my knowledge.
programming.
thatcanbetutored
withmulAnycourse
tfue0r false,or 0ne-0rtwo-word
answers
tiplechoice,
outis fairgame.
that,canbespelted
whichstudents
couldprinton demand
Thecomputer
or the
theirgradeson quizzes,
are usingthe system,
Thesystem
amountof extracredittheyhaveearned.
to respond
to variousincorrect,
couldbe programmed
intoa broader
unders0ast0 guidethestudent
answers
of thetopic.
standing
quizzes
wouldeliminate
andtutorials
Preprogrammed
t0 d0 theif OwnprOgrammingthe needfor teachers
t0.Suchsoftware
couldbemarketed
unless
theywanted
it affordable
thusmaking
even
for$20to$30a pfogram,
for smallschools.
in the
wholiketoprogram
couldbeenlisted
Educators
Royalties
ofthesoftware.
couldalsobepaid
development
submitted
byteachers.
for quizzes
andtutOrials
in seeing
this
wouldbeinterested
If youoryourschool
developed,
or if youwouldbeinterested
typeofsoftware
thatwould
shorttutorialpackages
in helping
to develop
Tutor,JOURNAL
0F
format,
write
t0Computer
fit intothis
AVC.NW,WAShADVENTIST
EDUCATION,
6840 EASICTN
!
ington,DC20012.-DaveRuskjer.
Theauthoris publisherof rie Journalof AMCA(Advanced
Concepts
andApplications).
Micr0c0mputer
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